
The Indian Question.

ColoDel Elwell S. Otis, in liis
recent book, in a chapter on "The
Indian tjuestlan," discusses the
subject of Indian control and im-
provement. The care of the In-
dian is no longer a problem for
philanthropists; the territory now
occupied by him must aud will be

occupied by white men, aud the
red man must yield to necessity-
he must cease to roam. The United
State? must abridge his territory,
localize, control aud improve him.
Oar treaty system, the tribal si mo-

tores, reservations and trade have
destroyed individual responsibility
and Increased corruption. It has
been and is impossible to live up
to our treaty stipulations. We
oannot keep the white race and
the red man separated. We must
Invent some new system of con-
trol, and we must do it quickly.
The progress of civilization cannot
longer be retarded. The Indian
himself oanuot exist much longer
as a hunter of game, for game is
becoming scarce. Tiie necessities
of all parties require that the In-
dians shall be permanently locat-
ed, either as individuals or tribes,
and tbat tbey shall bo compelled
to conform to the laws of the laud.
They must be compelled to work;
hereafter their food must be ob-
tamed through agriculture. These
things must and willbe done, and
mere sentiment is out of the ques-
tion. How shall we localize, con-
trol and improve the Indians? We
cannot adopt a system dependent
for Its success upon the incliun-
tlon of the Indian. Whatever sys-
tem we adopt will be fouud
to lie expensive and trou-
blesome. Foic; must be
used. Heretofore we have used
force only in self-defense; now we
must ufco it for control and im-
provement. We must force them
into proper localities and keep
them thera by force. 'I he ludiau
will learn nothing until he knows

tbat he must learn or starve. Let
them know that tbey wilt be driv-
en back to their localities, when-
ever they wander abros'i, and Ihey !
Will lake some interest in iheii
homes. L"t them pay the penally 'of lawlessness in blood. They ;
must be taught the great funda-
mental law of civilization, obed-
ience and self-reslraiut. They will
acquire these virtues through a
present controlling power. Crim-
inal laws must be extended over
them, so that they may acquire a

sense of individual responsibility.
Just laws must bo executed with
unflinching fidelity. We need uot
Improve at once our whole crim-
inal code. To accomplish this pur-
pose we must abaudon tbe old fic-
tion about Indiau treaties. The
sentimentalists must cease to prat-
tle of tribes and treaties. The na-
tion's faith is not really pledged to
a system which canuet be carried
out. Manifest necessity repeals all

"treaties and places the Indians un-
der the absolute control of the Gov-
ernment without their consent.
We cannot abolish the old coudi-
tlone by bargains; it would cost
too much. The Government holds

'\u25a0c ultimate fee in all lauds, and
i the right to exercise the right
eminent domain. In fact, the

tribes with which we made treat-
ies no longer exist?their sover-
eignty is gone, and treaties have
gone with it. They are in theory
and faot responsible to law. The
Indians will, uo doubt, resist all
restrictions, but they must be forced
to submit. Compulsory education
and industry must he exacted.
Definite portions of lan I nm>t be
assigned to families and individu-
a's. The amount of actual gifts
must be determined by absolute
ueoesslty. The success ofthose rad-
ical maaaures will demand vigor,
ability and integrity of adminis-
tration. The ouly question left for
discussion is: Hi*shall the Indian
be converte 1 into a law-abiding,
self-supporting member or society ?
Itmay not be expedient to apply
this system lo all the tribes at
once; it will be sufficient to begin
with . the hostile tribes. The
scheme will for a while be more

expensive than the agency system,
but it will bj economical lv the

"Wjel.
It willnot be sale to gather tho

Indians upon one or two large res-
ervations? thjy m nt be scattered.
And it willba well if they can be
placed near a settled white popula-
tion and in em ill bands. Trial by-
jury should be established among
tbem, aud all the political usages
ofour people should ba enforced as

rapidly as possible. Territorial and
State Courts should lake cogni-
zance uf crimes. The amount of
land to be giveu to each family
should depend upon circumstances.
After this system has been applied
for a few years, experience will
lead lo further enlightenment.
Colonel Otis applies commou sense
to the solution of the Indiau prob-
lem. And, as we have often re-
marked, this plan must bo adopted
aud vigorously pursued, or we must
exterminate tlie Indian by force.
Tbe nation caii'jot longer tolerate
tbe present policy.

Equal Taxation.

We publish the following utter-
ances conceiving them to be just,
wise aud opportune. They treat a
subject which is being agitated in
our Stato. The solution of the
qusstions It involves will material-
ly affect the welfare of our people:

Just and equal taxation to which
a tax-pßyer cau give hi* absent
through iiis representatives In the
legislative assembly, or In tlie
town or municipality, is one or tlie
most vital of all liberties in the
State. Taxation without repre-
sentation is a gross violation oi
rights. Tho danger .also, of ine-
quality of taxation is very great,
greater in a demi eratlo couuiry
than in almost any other, greater
where an universal suffrage has
gained a footing than in athel
democracies. There are ootnmuul*
ties in the Unitod Stales where
oue half or even more of the in-
come of taxable property is neces-
sary to pay Ihe taxes. In view of
the abuses or opportunities of op-
pressing the tax-paying inbabi-
tantsofa (State or town, It may
well be suld lhat it is contrary to
the spin l of our liberties that
those who have no taxes lo pay
should have Ihe right of votlug ou
the budgets of towns or cities. This
would be in times of c irruption a
most terrible weapon iv (he hands
ofdemagogues forrevenging them-
selves on tho wealthy und getting
tbe aid of the lowest people. There
ought to be limits of rates
beyond which no city authorities
ortowu meetingshould have power
to go without at least special per-
mission of the legislature; und
limits, also, beyond which a legis-
lature should have no power to en-
hance the Hate tux wi'hout a very
decisive vote, say ofthree quar-
ters of the members. Besides, a
limitation should exist on the
power of borrowing money. It Is
still more just that there should be
no exemptions, no untaxable prop-
erty?a rule against which numer-
ous offences iv time past have been
committed. Thus it lias beeu not
unusual to charter a bank paying
a bonus to (he State, to put the
rate of taxation ou bonds of rail-
road companies lower than ou
other property in order to encour-
age the Construction ofsuch works,
aud to exempt funds given fir
eleemosynary purposes, church
property, the funds of academies,
&c, from taxation. This last ex-
emption is far more desirable than
most others, as it relieves tho poor
from a considerable burden, and
for tbe most purt only changes the
Hat of articles taxhl, while the
same persons upon the whole pay
tbe same amouuts. But perhaps
the rule of taxing all property, ex-
cept tbat owned by the govern-
ment or minor communities,would
bo most lust und advisable.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

|«i iai tv iii« Herald hji the Western
Palm, TeteKmpta I'otiipattjr.l

Pacific Coast News.

K. W. Dire l.a it, Tli!<l rlMe,

S.vn Francisco, July 31st ?Piu-
nev publishes a card this morning
containing; the affidavits Of O. 11.
Bogart and Thomas B. Pheby that
while sitting in Finney's ofliee, in
April, 1373, Pinney gave li. \V.
Burr, President of the Clay street
Savings Bauk, $330, which lie ex-
plained to bo on acjount of com-
missions due Burr from Pinney for
getting him money on Higjins's
navy pay certificate.

Tlie Heai-11 Him*.

San Francisco, August 2.?The
expert who has been examining
the sand mines on tho ocean beach
by the Combination Mining Com-
pany, says that nothing can be
made out of the diggings by tlie
present processes; but by the use
of sluice boxes, iidles blankets,
etc., each man working can aver-
age ten dollars per day, providing
the sand averages us rich as that
sampled yesterday. Ou the
strength of this report the com-
pany will procure the necessary ap-
paratus and commence work.

Jtluuej Hl.irkuf.

San Francisco, August Ist.?
Legal tenders, 93} bid, tfSI asked;
Mexican dollars, 93 bid, 93J asked j
trade dollars, 97 bid, 97J asked,
half dollars 93 bid, 9SI asked,

stniir-iru -..".I i , taepewelag
Kmc.

San Francisco, August 2 I.?Tho
following dispatch was forwarded
East by the President of tlie Cen-
tral Pacific lUilroad this morning:
Sidney Dillon, President Union

Pacific, Railroad Company, New
York:

The proposed advance in rates
from July 29di, as per circular is-
sued by your freight agjut, Mr.
Vinlng, we consider unwise. We
recognize in you the same right to
control rates from that side on
freight coming west that you con-
cede to us on freight from here go-
ing east, but our idea is that, iu-
slead ofan advance in rates upou
the classes of goods mentioned, a
reduction would be better and we
earnestly recommend that you di-
rect the withdrawal of the circular.
We think some other way may bo
devi«ed toprotect ourselves against
the impositions practiced by ship
pers. Lei,and Stanford.

Slrxtenu War Veleruu Dead.

San Francisco, August 2d.?
Colonel William H. Bell, a well
known local politician, formerly
rtergeantat-Arms of the Stale
Senate aud a Veteran of the Mexi-
can war, died to-day. He was a
native of Alabama, aged 53 years.

Tlie Caarattpi'llinu?ltmrii TSISft.
San Francisco, August 2d.?

Tlie project reoeutly entertained to
close tbe Cosmopolitan Hotel, has
been recousidered. The house will
hereafter be conducted on the
European plan.

Several sharpers perpetrated a
sharp trick a week ago last Wednes-
day. "AFrenchman, whose name
is withheld, was persuaded to draw
$5,800 from onejiof the Savings
Banks and place it in a bag. He
was then induced to accompany
them to their rendezvous and per-
sumed to leave his bag in their
custody for safe keeping, while ho
conveyed home a bag belonging to
them containing what he was de-
luded Into believing was a money
belt with a much larger sum of
money in it. The pretext invented
for this arrangement was that it
would bo inconvenient for him to
carry home both bags at occe. An

arrangement was made that he
should call there (he following
morning and then take bis own
bag home. When he went there
at the given lime the thieves had
fiawn with their pluuder.

\u25a0an I'r.iic.M'.' Mnrkel*
San Fram'isco, Aug. 2.? Flour

unchanged. Wheat quiet; ship-
ping $1 BS®l fT}; milling $1 «7J@
1 72}. Barley, demand fair; bay
95c(«;$I; Oregon $1}; coast 90e@95.
Coin nominal, live, sales $1 I7}< >120. Potatoes $I©l 27}, ftir de-
mand. Hay and wool unchanged.

ItelleNla A Wulti'k.i ilie ran o.

Stockton. August il.?This
morning a homicide occurred at
Parmington, on the Stockton aud
Visaiu Railroad. J. P. McClury,
saloon keeper, was killed by Geo.
Abbott, a fanner living c i;lit miles
east of F«rnalngtnu. Cmnuer
Hluke Mas notified, and went to
Farmlußton to doll an inquest,
Deputy Sheriff Atwood accompa-
nying him to bring Abb >11 to jail.
Abbott's wife is tlie cause of the
trouble. McClury was formerly
employed hy Abbott on his raucb,
when tlie intimacy between him
and Abbott's wife commenced.

ti\i. id i stall!? ?» niij]iiii*aii.

Yum a, A. '!'., August 2d.?Ths
steamer Gila, arrived from Aubrey
this altert o hi. The] Captain re-
ports very heavy rains up (lieriver.
She brought nineteen passengers,
six tons of wool o msigned to Liv-
ingstone & Co., San Francisco; ten
tons Cnstle Dome ore for Mcpher-
son A. Pickens, San Francisco; also
live bus Hacliberry bullion, value
$4,000; live bais from McL'raekin,
value $8,300; thirty men and two
oflleors Company I, Eighth Infan-
try, who went in to night's train en
route to tbe Indian war.

huIH

VicrouiA, B. C, Aug. 2d.?The
following resolution has passed
Parliament unanimously: That
this House is of the opinion that
the * 'liiuese should not be employed
upon the public works of the prov-
iue and that a clause should be in-
serted in Ihe specifications of ali
contracts awarded, to the effect that
contractors will uot be permitted
to employ Chinese labor upou work
aud that in the event of their doing
co the Government will not bo re-
sponsible for the payment of con-
tracts.

Latest Eastern News.

MmMwn of ttte x.kbi>r Coaimiuec
New York, Aug. 2J.?Tho Con-

gressional Committee ou Ihe labor
question resumed its session this
morning. Hewitt presided. Bar-
tholmey, Chairman of the Social
Democratic parly, resumed his
testimony. He said that times are
worse now titan in 1870. The non-
producer now receive! eight times
as much as the producer. He was
a piano maker und in iuilatcd times
his wages did not go up hut after
tlie panic fell 20 per cent. He
urged the establishment ot a labor
bureau similar to that in Massa-
chusetts atid that no politician
should be allowed to have any-
thing to do with it. He would
have no accumulation of capital in
private hands, but uuder the con-
trol the Government for tbe ben-
efit of the people. In this State of
Boclcty (here would bo no desire
among workingmen to accumulate,
as they would be sure of constant
employment. Still lie would not
pay one man as much wages as an-
other, but give each a salary or
wages equivalent to the amount
ami perfection of his woik.

The committee questioned Ilar-
tholmey on the practical working
of his system of co operative soci-
eties, but being unable to answer
he was prevailed upon to retire.

Isaac Beaoett, a cigar maker,
advocated tlie regulation of the use
Of machinery, not its destruction.
Ho wanted machinery regulated to
such an extent that it would not
citise the enforced idleness of
workmen. Bennett also advocated
co-operative societies, but said the
cigar makers would not go iuto
this co-operative system at present
because they did not have tho
means.

Hewitt asked?Tliea you do want
capita!?

Tlie answer was, in part, that the
reduction of tlie hours of labor to
eight hours per day, Would increase
wsges.

Boyd, of Illinois?Then would
not a reduction of tiie day's labor
lo six hours still further increase
wages?

To this there was no reply.
Adolph Douai, of the Socialistic

Labor party, next appeared and
discussed the land laws of England
of an ancient date. He maintained
tbat the government ought to pro-
vide land for every mun and
woman iv tlie United States. He
claimed that the government
should enact a law to prevent men
from being forced to labor longer
than eight hours a day.

At, the afternoon sessiou James
Connelly, representing the Nation-
al Greenback party, ascribed the
depression in labor to the bond sys-
tem, saying tlie people take their
money out of manufactories aud
invest it In bonds on which they
cbtalu Interest. He denounce I
railrdad laud giants and thought
the government should have built
its own The geent
means, he declared, to relieve dis-
tress amoug laboring classes was
for the government to assist them
to Bettlo on the public lauds and in-
sure them support until they
reaped a harvest.

Tlie Jersey Vlly Murder
New York, August 2J.?A great

number of people to-day looked at
the hou*e in Jeisey City wherein
Riebsrd Harrison Smith, police-
man, was brutally murdered
Wednesday night. Three arrests
have been made, that of the wife
of the man lulled. Covert Bennett
and Delia Canfield, who is said to
have borne improper relations
towards Smith. Thomas Cottenan,
the contractor who is building, a
sewer in Van Horn street,was there
very early Thursday morning look-
ing after his property and says,
"between half-past one and three
o'clock, a coupe whirled around the
corner of Pacific avenue, tho hnrse
going at full gallop aud dashed up
Johnson street towards where I
was sitting ou a pile of dirt and
stones. As the vehicle drew near
the driver exclaimed, 'Why don't
you have your d d light burn-
ing?' I seized a light aud ran out
into tho street to give him an op-
portunity to see where to drive and,
as he dashed past, I heard a voice
Inside the coupe 1say, 'Goon, driver,
go on; for God's sake, go on.' " This
coupe was seen by others waiting
on Pacific avenue and it is said the
police have found the driver and
upon Information given them by
him, they arrested Bennett. !

Yelleiv Fever lMere?eli«c.
New Orleans, August 2J.?The

Board of Health reports thirty-six
new cases and seven deaths from
yellow fiver in the past tweuty-
four hours.

Wt...'t Accpt Scliu.s'.. l> i-lsl v.
Chicaoo, Aug. 2d ?The Land

Agent of the Union Pacific Rail-
road nt Omaha bas issued an official
circular letter giving notice lhat
that road will not accept as filial
the decision of Secretary Schtirz as
to the right of citizens to settle on
and remain iv uudisturbed posses-
sion of lands granted to tho Union
Pacific by the Government. Any
such settlers will be dealt with ns
trespassers.

MfvieesaeM fioubie Marsler.
St. Lours, July 2d.?An Alton,

Ills., special says that tbe dead
bodies of a mulatto woman and
child, four years old, were found in
a cabin three miles from that city
to-day. Her step father nnd a man
named Wm. White were arrested
on suspicion.

European Cable News.

MoVdiu.'Mi »rßus«l in gVeulM,

London, August 2d.?A Con-
stantinople dispatch, dated July
31st, snys the Russians are endeav-
oring to charter steam transports
forthe conveyance of on;' hundred
thousand men to Odessa, in übnut
a month hence, but this operation
will depend upou its evacuation.

!>? Mai l.wrtl lla«ii»u>ii'»'*t
It,sotiitl.tu.

London, August 2d. -- In the
House of Commons this evening,
debate on Lord Hartington's reso-
lution was resumed. Lord Elcho,
Conservative, vehemently assailed
the opposition, attributing the
Ru?so-Turkish war to llieir con-
duct. VV. E. Fosler, Liberal, at-
tributed the war to the govern-
ment's isolating itself from tiie
other powers. Like other opposi-
tion speakers, he based his princi-
ple nf attack on the Anglo-Turkish
Convention, which, he declared,
was unconstitutional tn Ihe man-
ner of its conclusion. O'Deunell,
Home Rule, supported the govern*
ment, declaring that the opposi-
tion had not a rag of foreign poli.
cy. Tiie debate was continued at
length by less known members.
At one time as many as thirty op-
position members rose lo tbeir feet
simultaneously. Roebuck said the
conduct of the Liberals throughout
the crisis had beeu such that he did
uot think either himself or Glad-
stone would live to see them iv
power agaiu.

Tlio Ueriutii Kleetlnite.
Berlin, August 21.? The latest

returus from the elections for mem-
bers of the German lieiehstag,
show elected: 47 Conservatives, 74
National Liberals, 19 Progressists,
35 Ultrauiontanes, 2 Alsatian Ir-
reconcilablcs, 2 Alsatian autono-
mists, 3 Socialists, 8 Poles, 1 Par-
ticularist. Thirty-six second bal-
lots are necessary.

i .»iit .in weaisys eitiNi f,i -:
Woolwich, August W.?Owing

lo high winds Captain Webb
left the water at sixteen minutes
past three o'clock, heVing been
swimming nine hours and com-
pleted twenty-two miles.
Tin* A'iNirtani BeewMiMrv \u25a0?»!*??

Wttoe.
Vienna, August 2 I.?Tho Aus-

trian vanguard lias arrived atßan-
jaluka, Bosnia. The Turkish of-
ficials and the Austrian Consul
General have fled from Serajavo on
account of tlie menacing attitude
of ihe populace. Itis stated that the
troops, after crossing the river,
have been fired upon by the united
Mohammedans and Christian
bands, who are expected to occupy
thedeliles leading to Herzegovina
as the Austrlans advance.

Toillrurn Win Not M*VS,

Vienna, August 2d.?lt is ru-
mored that General Todlebeu re-
fuses to withdraw a man from the
vicinity of Constantinople before
the withdrawal of the British
fleet. Difficulties aro also reported
in regard to the return of Turkish
prisouers of war.
lucerunllnut Monetary I'ottirreee.

Paris, August 2d.?The French
Government, at the request of the
United Btate->, has invited the for-
eign powers to the International
Monetary Congress to begin here
iv August.

'Ilie Vntienii null Genu iuj .J
Rome, Aug. 21.?1t is slated in

clerical circles that Monseigneur
C. Sloisi Maselle, Papal Nuncio at
Munich, has arrived at au under-
standing with Prince Bismarck at
Kissengeu, relative to the modus
vincinde, between Germany aud
the Vatican

Ltrltnugß v, Rulincatlous.
Berlin, Aug. 2.?Ths exchange

of tho ratifications of the treaty of
Berlin, will take placß on Satur-
day, as the Congress arranged, not-
withstanding tho Porte's delay.

Charles O'Conor in His Old Age.

Says the New York correspond-
ent of iho Cincinnati Gazette:
Charles o'Conor never had any
children. He married tlio widow
McCracken, but the match was not
harmonious und they soon separa-
ted. He continued to occupy his
rural place In the suburbs (Wash-
ington Heights,) while sho had a
handsome down town establish-
ment. Mrs. McCracken died two
years ago, leaving a son (Eugeue
McCracken), who, at that time, at-
tracted some notice. He was a fine
looking young man, rather a fa-
vorite, but his health failed, and
notwithstanding a trip to Europe
itcontinued to .-ink and he has at
lost found a grave in a foreign land.
O'Conor is now 76 and feels much
like one that is alone in tiie world.
He lias outlived his former rivals
at Ihe bar a nil also those members
of the bench before whom he won
fame. There is uot a man left of
all that legal circle into which he
entered as a young and ambitious
lawyer. Among the Judges before
whom he has argued were Irving,
Edwards, Morris, Lansing, nnd so
down to Noah Davis, who presided
as the trial of tlie parlclde Wal-
worth. The most remarkable man
in all this array of legal talent was
Thomas Addis Emmet, brother of
the Irish patriot, whose Centennial
birthday anniversary lias just been
celebrated. He carao lo America
the year his biother was so unjust-
ly executed, and became the mOBt
brilliant member of the New York
bar. After a successful career of
twenty-three years, while pleading
iv Court, lie fell a victim to sudden
apoplexy and died in ten hours.

O'Conor was tht n just coming into
practice and can vividlyrtcall this
incident.

The Louisville Courier Journal
paragrophs thus: It seems to me
tbat I've got "tlie heated term." ?

[R. B. H.] Mrs. Jenks would
make a natty Goddess of Libeity
for the procession when Grant gets
back. A new American buazatd
has beon discovered in Texas. The
Republicans need uot despair of
1880. The Miles who has been
fighting the In Hans lately is not
Gen. Miles, but Captain Miles.
General Miles is bun miles away.

There is a man in New York
who weeps copiously every
time lie sees a |uooeeslou or reads
an obituary notice. His friends
are In constant feat lest ivsome un-
guarded moment be may get hold
of a copy of the Philadelphia
Ledger and become a complete
wreck. ?Grant is simply a neces-
sity. The Republican parly is
nothing except as a war party?a
party taking its whole inspiration
from the war?a sectional, disunion
party, based on tlie idea of force.
Strip it of its military parapher-
nalia, and it stands nuked before
lt)e people ns a military plunderer.

Urant is always praising Sher-
idan. Little Phii's fearlessoouduct
in New Orleans,when he gallantly
telegraphed "Iam not afraid," has
endeared him to the "greatest liv-
ing American." That was bold
language, and for the time, quite
eclipsed even the memorable order
of Gen. Dix to the peaceful nnd in-
offensive Department clerk, "If
any man hauls down," etc.

A certain Eastern parson, who
was also a school teacher, banded a
problem to his class in mathemat-
ics the other day. The first boy
took it, looked nt it awhile and
said: "Ipass." Second boy took
It, and said: "Iturn It down."
The third hoy looked nt it a while,
and drawled out: "Ican't make
it." " Very good, boys," said the
parson, "wo will cut for a new
deal," and the switclt danced like
lightning over the shoulders of
those depraved youngsters.

Marshal MacMahon's steward is
said to have made a frightful mess
of the bill of fare prepared for a
banquet at which tlio Archduke
Albert of Austria was an honored
guest. On it were bombe fiotferino
and a rocher Magenta! The blun-
der was not discovered until it was
too late to remedy it, and every-
body leit very awkward; but the
Archduke, showing no annoyance,
had his reveuge by remarking ap-
preciatively to the Marshal, "Your
Sedan ice is delicious."

Edison's very, very, very latest
iuvention is the testimeler, to
measure pressure. Every young
lady should wear one around her
waist, as evidence in a suit of
breach of promise.
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Herald Sleam Printing House.

Tho llc-rald Steam rrluluu House Is
ajt surpassed by any .lob t'rlutlui; oltlce
on the Pacific Coast, oulskk' of San Fran-
olseo, In faollltles for doinij job work,
bow prioea, good work and expedition
eaajr est relied upon at this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RIILfIOAO EXCU3SION

SAri FR AMCIftCO!
ANDAY! ITT i 1*1!J

Mechanics' Fair !

TLe first ex urn!on < v -r Visit t(19 San
Fran vise i from Wouttiern California will

START FROM L.CH ANGELES

On FRIDAY, August 23.1878,

Palaco Sleeping Cars
The train wl 1 leave Los AngSINOO

Friday at [liftp. m., rot urn ing tlio follow-ingThursJuy, giving tlie exeur.-ionlsts

Five Days in San Francisco.
PRICES OF FARE:*

SLEEPING CAR, to San Francisco
and returu $22

First-class passenger coach....? 19

TICKETS can bo obtained nf
It. It. HAINES,

At tho Weileru Union Telegraph uffloe,
or..r E. F. HPB.NCE.

At. Commercial Hank.
For fuit'.ier pan iculars cunalre of

it. il. HEWITT,Manager,
attd At the Herald Oinco, Los Angeles.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

WmT REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. M. till I P.K. Special
Sales Blade at any time.

HOKSIOs. WAUONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and sold.
Reference JU. E. Hyde, Pros P.'k Vltalia
by perm Is'\u25a1 \ ... F. B ponce, Cash com irk

JalCtf U. It. BROWN. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU ."HERN CALIFOItNIA.

lE. W. ITOYES
Has opened out at No. I MARKET ST.,

opposite the Court Bouse, and will bo
pleased to serve nis old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate pales. Regular sale days for
Morses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.

As I have no partners and do my own
work, I iutend to make my charges less
than those of anybody else In the busi-
ness, charging ou real estate two per
cent, for the first $1000 and oue percent,
on all sums above that nmount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSKR,
WAGONS and ail kinds cl properly, ami
p»y casn.

N. ll.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. m. and clorfo at 4 p.

E. W. NOYE-t,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nv2l

Furniture Factory

FOB SALE.

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

Loi Angeles County, California.

Factory has till approved machinery In
use, which is eullrely new. Machinery
driven by an eighty horse-power boiler
and engine. Railroad switch connects
actory wlthfi. P. R. X., giving facilities
lor shipping to all points in the Interior,
und Its close proximity to the wharf en-
ables material to be landed at the factory
from the mills as ehoap'y ns In San
Franehco.

WILLBE SOLD CHEAP

Toclase up partnership ntfalrs of P. D.
Wilson *Co. Apply to the surviving
partner. J. IMBARTH BHORB,

niy.ttf Sun Gabriel P. 0.. Cal.

NEW TO-DAY.

CONSIGNMENTSI)rnrYHEAT
Aud other cereals solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

CHRSBTY & WISE,
607 FRONT STREET,
FUANCISCO, OAL.

aiij-dAw-lin

Sheriff's Sale*

John C. Vlckery and O. Allen, Plaintiffs,
vs. John Barker. Def mJunt?sev-iu-
teeuth District Court.

Under aud by virtue of au execution,
issued out of iho District Court oi thu
Seventeenth Judicial District of theState of California, lv and for Lot An-geles county, and to me directed aud de-
livered on the I2th day of July, A.
D. 1378, for a judgment rendered in salo
Court on thu Ist day of September,
A. I). 1877, lv favor of John C. Vlckery
and O. Allen, plaintiffs, and t
John Barker, defendant, I have levied
upou and shall on

WEDNESDAY, tlie 21st DAYOF
AUGUST, A. 1), 1878,

At 12 o'clock m., proceed to sell at
tlio Court House uoor, in thecltyand
county ofLos Angeles, Stato of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, for cash in
U. H. gold coin, to satisfy said judg-
ment, interest and ccsts, aud accru-
ing costs, all tho rigj*., title and
interest or said defendant John Barker
in and to tho following described real
estate, to wit:

That certain ti ict or lot of land, situ-
ated in the county of Los AngelM, Slate
ofCalifornia, being the NE. % of NE. %of Section (5) five, T. A H. It. IA\V.; also,
SE. W of Section 32, and lots a
and iin Section 83 T. 2 S. It. 11 \V\, conlalning in all 123 acres.

Given under my hand at Los Angelas,
Cal., the Ist day of August,, A. D. Is7B.

ILM. MITOUKLL,
au3 td sheriff.

Delinquent Sale?-Notice.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
San Francisco?Location of Works, An-
drews' Station, Angeles, County,
find San Buenaventura, Ventura Co .
Cal.

NOTICE.
Therearedellnquentupon Ihe following

described stock, on account of assess-
ment No. 3, levied on the lrjth day of
May, 1878, the several amounts
set opposite the names oi the respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

F. B.'Jaylor. Trustee 1 UJM $J9S7 50
F. B. Taylor, Trustee :i 1000 2300 00
J. A. Scott, Trust' *;... 7 600 ' 1200 00
J. A. Scott, Trustee... 8 500 1230 00
J. M. McDonald 11 10J) 2500 00
11. E. Robinson, Tru-

stee 13 2»*M> 7175 00
M. E, McDonald ll Hi 2r > 00
A. J. Bryant,Trustee.. 15 19J> 4087 s')
A. J. Bryant 10 5 12 50
D. U. Scolield 17 5 12 50

And in accordance with law nnd an or-
der of tho Board of Direc-
tors made on the 16th day of May,
1878, so many shares of caen parcel of
such stock us may be necessary will be
sold aij public auction at 315 Californiastreet, on

FRIDAY, the s:h DAY OF JULY, 1878,
At the hour of 12 o'clock m. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there-
on, together with costs of advertising
aud expenses of sale.

J. H. TAYLOR. Secretary.
OfUce?3l.l California St., bun Frauclsco,

California. Je2Ud
POSTPONEMENT.

Tbe above snle is postponed uutil Satur-day tbe 27th day of July,
By order of the Hoard ofDirectors.

J. S. TAYLOR,
Jyfltd Secretary.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sa'e Is postponed until Tues-

day the 20th day of August, 1878.
Byorder of tho Board of Director*.

J S.TAYLOR,
auStd Wecrctary.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
C. H. KIJMONDS notifies tho owners of

horses aud other sio.-k that he lian
opened an office at the PONY STABLES,
No. ias Main street. Will treat the dis-
ease known a, bloody murrain in cattle,
and guarantee a cure Jy'.'i lin

(£1 () m iiay.it Hume. Agents wanted.
IUAOutnuind terms tree. TRUE A
CO., Augusta.Maim. marlfrlAwlr

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PIANOS & OIIOA.7N!*.

Agents tor tho celebrated PACKARD &.
TAIIOR ORGANS, GARDNER BROS,

and other first-class PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold on

The Installment Plan.
PRICES and TERMS to suit the limes.

Headquarters at L. lewin a CO.'S
STORE, Nos. 14 and 16 SPRINO ST.,
Los Angeles. JeO-lm

Rooms and Board.
Gentlemd). and their wlre3 nnd single

gents can bo accommodated with hoard
and flno, large, front rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and homecom-
forts,at Iho

XIidBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blrck
from tlio Postodlee and Court House,and
commands a charming view of mouniiitn
and valley. JelGll'

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,

LOS ANGELES. Oat.

STUDIES WILL EE RESUMED

On Thursday, August 1,1878

Mi RUBI, 0. It.,
Jyi7dm President.

NEW TO-DAY.

AT THEX STORE!

JUST RECEIVED !

CHOICEST NEW

FROM THE

Yamashiro and Oojee Districts,

UNAPPROACMABLE

For FLAVOR and PITRIIMr.

SAMPLE PACKAGES

jttlF*38 3E3 355
Cn Applicrtion, or Sent by Mail to Any

Address.

THE T STORE,

48 AND 50 SPKI\G STREET.
JjrM-tw

Grand Citizens' Tournament!

At Agricultural Park, on Friday, August 9th.

KWKEI'HTAKES; $10 entrance; $25added by proprietor lv eacu ra?r; seaoud
burse iv cncli race to savoeutntuoe money.

FTTtST n\\PE?Tunning, I alf mile and rep al; free 'or nil; welfeht for ago?the
distance pott 80 yards,

SF> COND RACE?One mile and repeat, to harness free f«»r the following named
gent's roud horses, viz: Geo. Hurler, Los Nietos, b. in. Kitty Walker; Mr. Den-

man's br. in. Matrgle; Jaa. Ward's a. g. joo Morton; L. .1. Hose's br. c Tenbroeek;
Dr. Wise's b. m. Qloster; Jaa. Bell's blk in. Moorlta; W. Larlard's h. m. Whist,
Honey or Lad v O'Rourlte; H. Q. Wllej's s. in. laly Hayes; D. Mooney'a 8. m.
Mora Wiley; Mr.Flood's s. g. Henry.

The entries to be mnde with F. W. NOYES, No. I Mrrket street, on or bef< re
WEDNKBDAYi 7th, 1878. f*. J. WOOD,

JjU't.d Lessee and HropriVßOTOf Park.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

Tho best carr!a;so and wagon work can
be hud at

Mission San Gabriel,
Opposite Ihe r'ostofllco. The BEST MA-
TKBIALwill be used and theLoWKST
PRICE charged, mar RUPAIRINU aud
HOIt.SE SHOEING a specialty.

JylMiu SAINTPOL 4 CO.

I 3VL 3VL IE ZLST £3 US

REDUCTION in PRICES.
S3OO Dedroom Sets at 8203

SCO do do 175

2QO do do 135

150 do do 116

125 do do 95

95 do do 75

76 do do 50
65 do do 40
46 do do SO
35 do do 26

JSjt DOTTEH db
80,82 and 84 Main St.-Los Angeles, Cal.


